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Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 789 m2 Type: House
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$2,900,000

This fantastic property was sold off market to qualified buyers who we had in our database by the team at Di Jones. 

Another brilliant result, achieving higher than expected results when compared against other sales within the area. If

you'd like to discuss how we can assist you with your property journey, please contact Karen D'Angola on 0438 974

253.Embrace living on a grand scale at this stunning dual-level residence peacefully positioned within the coveted

Balintore estate. Exquisitely crafted, the expansive home delivers the perfect balance of timeless sophistication with

contemporary functionality. Framed by gorgeous cottage gardens on a 789sqm block, it offers the very best of Hills living.

Surrounded by prestige homes, this whisper-quiet setting is conveniently moments from Castle Towers, Metro transport

and sought-after schools.Step into a home of uncompromised quality and versatility showcasing beautiful finishes. A

statement of style and luxury, its generously proportioned layout provides a sense of openness and light. Designed for

entertaining, its formal and casual zones are anchored by a gourmet kitchen fitted with stainless steel appliances. Relax

and unwind in the front living area – complete with an electric fireplace - that effortlessly flows into the adjoining formal

dining area. A supersized rumpus/media room featuring high ceilings is a flexible space for families.The interiors

seamlessly flow out to the sun-drenched alfresco terrace overlooking the pretty rear gardens. This is a wonderful area for

entertaining or just soaking up the relaxing ambience of this private sanctuary. With wide side access, there is potential to

add a swimming pool, STCA. Fully fenced, there is a lawn for youngsters to run and play, while also being pet-friendly.An

elegant staircase leads from the impressive front foyer upstairs to the bedroom accommodation. In total, there are five

bedrooms on the upper level, all with a built-in or walk-in wardrobe. Beautifully appointed, the spacious master retreat is

the perfect spot to recharge and includes a luxe ensuite. A home office, located on the ground floor, could be used as guest

accommodation, with bathroom access.This is an exceptional opportunity to secure large-scale family living within an

ultra-desirable pocket of Castle Hill. Zoned for Samuel Gilbert Public School and close to parklands, it will tick boxes for

those searching for their forever home.- Dual-level master built contemporary family home on 789 sqm block- Formal

lounge and dining room, meals conservatory, huge rumpus/media room- Modern family bathrooms on upper and lower

levels, separate home office- Sleek kitchen with high-end appliances and excellent pantry storage- Sunny terrace with

retractable shade umbrella, established landscaping- Great-sized internal laundry, ducted air-conditioning, ample

storage- North rear-facing block, triple garage with internal entry, off-street parking- Zoned for Samuel Gilbert Public

School and Castle Hill High School- Easy access to Oakhill College and The Hills Grammar School- Five minutes to Castle

Towers (2.8km) and Norwest Business Park (5.9km)- Choice of Castle Hill Metro and Showground Metro Stations


